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Ptaridophytas arc jpi'tdealnantly plants of 
•vtrgraan foraati. Psrns in ganaral doalnata ths 
ptsrldophytlo flora and thay ara tarrsstrial, aquatic 
as vail as spiphytie. Thay grow luxuriantly in thu 
huaus rioh soils of forasts and also thay grow vail in 
gardan soils.

A raviav of litaratura indioatas that'aseh 
vork has baan dona on tha norphology and taxonoay of 
ptaridophytas. Baddoaa <1873) in his publication 
antitlad *Tha farns of Southarn India* has listsd tha 
various farns froa southarn India. Blattar and 
d*Alaaida (1922) in thair book antitlad 'Thd-Parns of 
Boabay* hava dasoribad tha farns froa tha Bosbay 
prasidaney. Parandakar (19il) in his papar antitlad 
*Bona Pams froa Kolhapur* has dasoribad tha farns froa 
Kolhapur and also has briafly santionad sosa of tha 
farn looalitias froa Batnaglri district* Thus, in 
ganaral, all this vork is saraly a survay of 
ptaridophytas and also it is tha vork on norphology of 
tha ptaridophytas. Hayar <1961, 1962, 1964) has also 
dona lot of vork mi tha sorphologioal and taxonoaieal 
aspactof farns in his * Farns of India*. Agasha (1966,
1969) has dasoribad tha ptaridophyta flora of Kolhapur



district. Shetty <1971) has studied the physiology of 

AcrMllghllW BllCtllft oolino «nd nonsalins conditions. 

Upsdhys (1969) has studied ths ptsridophyt# flora of
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Rstnagiri district ( Fart X > alMT also has worked 

morphology and anatomy of Sohssoloma

i ths 

ttrOPhYlli It.
Smith. Patll 11994) has studied ths palynology of fsrns 

from Western Ghats.

As compared to morphology, anatomy and 

aytology etjOf very little is known shout the 

biochemistry of pterldophytes. Bohm (1964), Bohm and 

Tryon (1967), Chatterji ft |i. (1963), Glass and Bohm

(1969), Gosvaml and Khandelval (1976), Shankar and 

Khars (1969), Volrn (1970) and Wallace *1 ii_. (1994) 

have studied secondary metabolites like phenolic 

compounds, flavonoids, esters and polysaccharides in a 

number of ferns. Similarly amino molds have been 

studied in a number of isolated genera of pterldophytes 

e. g. Gosvaml and Khandelval (1967) and Khandelval and 

Gosvaml (1976) studied the oseurrenee of amino adds in

different species of Indian Qohioolossum while Khare 

and Shankar (1997) studied amino adds and proteins in 

Psilotum nudum collected from Pachmarl (H.P.). Very 

little vork has been done on the phytochemistry of 

Rajasthan pterldophytes (Kaur tl li>i 1996). Vyas and 

Sharma (1999) studied pigments, amino adds, proteins, 

gluoosides, carbohydrates and reducing sugars in 

different ferns and fern allies of Rajasthan.



iRQtttl raiasthanansis and Iaoataa ciUfflillll
ara coaparativaly saall iHM tarrastriai plants found 
during rainy aaaaon at Mount Abu and Atru r**p«otivtly. 
During rooant yaara a nu*b»r of papara Hava baan 
publiahad on taxonoay (Sana and Sharadvaja, 1964) 
Sharaa i£_ ftA*» 1985), aorphology (Singh ti ftA*» 1963)
Sharaa and Singh, 1964), anatoay* (Sharaa, 1969) and 
aeologioal atudias (Sana tl gJL* 1967) but vary littla 
work haa baan dona on tha phytochaaiatry of tha spaoiaa 
of Ilfttttl found in Rajasthan (Vyas and Sharaa, 1966). 
Vary littla work has baan dona on tha phytochaaiatry of 
Rajasthan ptaridophytas (Kaur tjfc. al., 1966) Rathora and 
Sharaa, 1968) Vyas and Sharaa, 1966). Phanols play an 
iaportant rola in tha aatabollaa of plants and 
apaeially during atraas. f

Vyas, Rathora and Sharaa (1969) atudiad six 
spaoiaa of ptaridophytas vlx. Athvrluw psotlnatus 
(val** Prssl, ChfUanlhtR AlCillMl <Forsk> Kuhn, P&trlg 
vlttata L. and Taotaria aacrodonta (Faa) C. Chr., froa 
tha viav point of tha ohanga in total phanols during 
strasa. It has baan oonoludad that lnoraasa in phanols 
ddlrlng strass is ooaparatlvaly aora in drought 
rasistant farns than tha aoistura and shada loving 
farns.

Tha flavonoids ara darlvativas of tha parant 
substanoa flavona. Tha flavonoids occur in ail vascular 
plants, soaa typas ara aora fraquantly dlstrlbutad than 
othars, fiavonas and flayohois ara univarsal vhila



isoflivonts «nd billtvonyl* ar» raitriottd to a fav 

Oyanoaparaoua plants. Flavonoids<

occur fraquantly In ptarldophytlo plants spselally ths 

fsrns.

Sharsa and Sharsa <1992) havs studisd ths 

flavonoids in ssvsn oosaon fa>rhs vi*. Aotlnoptsria 

radiata. Adiantus lunulatus. oaoillus vsnsrls. 

ilBlffUMl pusilus. Tsotarla saorodonta. Chsilanthss

XirlnpRi, HyBOdtwitlMW grtnilMi uuL Eyalfliprm 
dsntatus. Ths flavonoids wars idantifiad on ths basis 

of It. F. valus.

Rathors and Sharsa <4f88) havs studisd 

prolins oontsnts during strsss and nonstrsss conditions 

in slsvsn spsciss of fsrns fros Mount Abu. Drought 

rssistant fsrns posssss sors oonosntration of prolins 

than ths aquatic or aoiatura loving plants. Prolins 

influsnoss strsss"'-probably through its offset on ths 

dsgradation of chlorophylls and aoousulation of 

carotsnoids in fsrns.

Aoousulation of prolins is gsnsrally rslatsd 

vith ths strsss CHsnson al., 1977). Raoantly Kaur g&. 

al. <1986) havs studisd prolins oontsnts in- Vsgstativs 

and fsrtils fronds in four fsrns of Rajasthan

< 4fillHlQPt.B.EA.« radiata. AdlinlMl incisus. Asolsnius 

BlillAMlf a»<S C»lfAiRlittlf XirlnPRl> and notiosd an 

inersass in frss prolins during sporangia forsation.
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The wajor work on tha physiology of farna la 

aoatly raatriotad to gaaatophyta davalopaant. Tha 

pionaaring work of Klaba <1916, 1917) involvaa analyaia 

of faetora controlling tha growth of gaaatophyta. 

Siailar investigations' on gaaatophyta davalopaant of

S.ltglmuii gtritPBttriii EalxB&dJiui •«<* QymggitiBwt »***• 

oarriad out by Perrin (1906) and Czaja (1921). In 

India, Nayar and Kazai (1964) hava atudiad in datail 

tha gaaatophyta davalopaant of AffrBBtlfilMia UUCSIUL* 

Rainef*- <1968) has studied tha affaot of ohloraaphaniool 

and cyolohaxiaida on ohloroplast davalopaant and 

Morphogenesis in sporaling of PrV9B*triB« His study 

indicates that cyolohaxiaida blocks tha growth of 

' gaaatophyta while tha ohloroplasts reaain functional.

Stuart <1960) has studied revival of 

respiration and photosynthesis in dried leaves of 

Polvpodiua oolypodioldes. It was found by hia that tha 

basic pfiotosynthetic apparatus and its aachanisa is 

siailar in tha fern and tha higher plants. Stuart's 

<1960) work shows that Ppjypffi4»tfff BBlfBBltifilrttB 

raaarkabla ability to revive its photosynthatic



activity vhan driad laaf ia iaaaraad in vatar. Hatch d 
al. <1966) atudiad tha- pattarn of photoaynthaaia and 
formation of tha firat atabia compound in Hfphr.Qlgp4l 
eordifolia. Thay found 47X of tha radioactivity in 3- 
phoaphoglycarata and 46X in haxoaa phoaphata following 
tha axpoaura to 14C02 for 4 aaconda.

Baaidaa tha gamatophyta davalopmant a fav 
attaapta to atudy tha affact of light in growth and 
davalopmant in farna vara alao mada. Tha aarliar work 
in thia fiald ia that of Borodin (1869) who haa atudiad 
tha affact ~ of light on apora garmination. Ha 
aatabllahad light dapandanca of tha apora garmination, 
in moat apaciaa of farna. Hovavar, thara ara 
conflicting raporta on tha ability of aporaa of eartain 
apaciaa to garminata in tha dark. Sohalting <1875) had 
aarliar atatad that apora germination doaa not occur in 
tha dark. Hovavar, in thair atudy of farn apora 
garmination Borodin (1865), Schulz <1902) and Llfa 
<1907) vara unabla to damonatrata tha garmination of 
farn apora of Anamia Phvllitldla in dark. Thaaa raaulta 
indicata that light ia aaaantial for f#rn apora to 
garminata.

Gibbaralic acid atimulation of dark
garmination raportad by Schraudolf <1962) van tha firat 
trua caaa of a apaeiflc raplacamant of a light



requirement in epore gemination. Weinberg and Voeller 
<1969) have ihovn a etriking pH dependence of 
Gibberellc acid atiaulated dark germination in
AfflCglUEhMW tthflU.Udll-

Dring (1969) studied the effect of ehaded 
condition on the fertility of the bracken fern, 
EigrldlMB IflMlllnWff. He noticed that vhen Ei. lauUinWW 
is grovn under shaded area it is less fertile and there 
is a gradual decrease in fertility vlth increasing 
degree of shade. This fertility gradient shoved a 
significant correlation vith light intensity, but 
little or no correlation vith other habitat factors 
measured.

There are only a fev reports on the 
blochemioal analysis of ferns. PfcfririlWW acuilinum vas 
studied in greater detail for the cellulose, starch and 
pectin contents (Whistler and Smart, 1953). The unusual 
sugar, trehalose has been reported from Lyoopodiaceae 
but not from Filiclnae (Pigman and Goepp, 1946).

Panvisavas et al. (1968) have reported the 
distribution of free amino adds in about 39 species of 
ferns. Their study has indicated that glutamic acid, 
alanine, aspartic acid are present in 80 percent of 
ferns investigated. Hovever serine, valine, phenyl
alanine, threonine are present in 45 percent of ferns.



while glycine, tryptophan, tyrosine end glutseine ere 
present in only about 3 percent of the ferns examined.

Hallo acid appears to be the sain acid in 
pteridophytes. It has been detected in Oohioalossue. 
Dry op ter is. HinUtl Hid. PPlYPftdlUB epecies, in greater 
quantities in Eouisetus species and high concentration 
in the leaves of Isoetes and Plltygf,rA,MB <King and 
Sperry, 1968).

According to Buoke and Hallway (1965) the 
plastoquinone C which is generally present in the 
chloroplasts of higher plants is not detected in ferns. 
Strain- (1966) has reported that the ferns like Adlantue

laEifflBBMa* BAtsImm Indian*/ CttridAwm UMAAlmm
contain chlorophyll-a, chlorophyll-b, lutein, 
neoxanthin, viola xanthin and 8-carotene. However, 
ilfghnui; ind*9V* and Pterldlum aquillnue do not contain 
«-oarotene. He has examined various plants from diverse 
natural habitats like the mountains, deserts, meadows, 
sea shores and streams. He is of the opinion that 
system of ohloroplast pigments has originated only once 
and that minor modifications of this system had been 
perpetuated in successive generations of plants.

As mentioned earlier (Stuart, 1968) the 
structure of chloroplasts in PglypftditHW polypodioides 
is very similar to that of higher plants. According to
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Buy and Nuarnbarg (1967), tha bahaviour of tha farna 
whan atiolatad doaa not diffar auoh fro* that of 
diootyladonoua planta. In ptarldophytaa, braokan farn, 
P. aauilinua oontaino tha aaaa oarotanoida aa graan 
laavaa of highar planta although thara aay ba tha 
quantitativa diffaranoaa (Fujita and Ajiaaka, 1941). 
According to Saybold and Egla (1941) oarotanoida ara 
alms praaant in tha aporaa of tha ptaridophyta. Tha 
aarliar work on farna for tha diatribution of Laucoan- 
thocyanidina vaa undartakan by Bata-Saith (1954). Hia 
obaarvation vaa that Laucoanthooynidina ara ganarally 
found in farna but ara not praaant in Salaginallaoaaa, 
Pailotaoaaa and Lyoopodiaeaaa. Ha haa furthar atatad 
that Laucoanthooynidina ara uaually praaant whara 
tannina ara raoordad. Ha furthar attributaa propartiaa 
of tannina to thaaa pigaanta.

Our knovladga on polyphanola in farna ia dua 
to axeallant work of Boha (1968). Hia vork oovara 
caffaic acid darivativaa in forty apaelaa of farna. Ha 
haa ahovn tha praaanoa of raaaarinio aoid in Blachnua 
braailaanaa. Ha haa alao iaolatad blaohnio acid, a nav 
caffaio aoid aatar froa ft*, apicant. Qlaaa and Boha 
<1969) aurvayad aavaral apaciaa of farna for oinnaaio 
and banzoio aoida. Thair raaulta indioata that P- 
couaario and oaffaio aoida ara praaant in 87 parcant of



ferns, fsrullc sold, P-hydroxy benzoic acid and 
vanillic acid present in 74 percent of the ferns 
investigated. Gentisic, salicylic and syringic acids 
are present in one percent of ferns. Glass and Bohs 
(1969) also studied the acousulation of cinnasic and 
benzoic acid derivatives in Pteridius aaullinue and 
Anthvriua felix-fealna. Harkhaa £&. al. (1969) Isolated 
a new flavonol triglyooside froa Oohioolossua vuloatua 
L. which was shown to be 3-0-aethyl quercetin 7-0- 
digluooside 4-0-glucOside.

ALKALOIDS t

Panvisavas iUL- (1968) Investigated 17 
species of ferns representing 3 faailies for the 
presenoe of alkaloids and concluded that no alkaloids 
are present in the fern extracts exaained by thea. 
However, Hegnauer (1966) reports that nicotine is 
present in tracer aaounts in other pterldophytes like 
Lvcopodiue and Eauisetua. Ayer it al. (1968) were able 
to isolate seven alkaloids froa Lvcopodlua 
alooeouroidas L. These Include the known alkaloids like 
Lyeopodine, Lycopodiline and Clavolonine as well as a 
few unknown ones.

The review of literature clearly indicates 
that lot of work has been done on the taxonoay and 
aorphology of pterldophytes and ooaparatlvely lens work 
on the physiology of pterldophytes. Hence in the



prtBtnt investigation tha physiology of sons pterido- 

phytss is studied. The typical representatives viz. 

Hsphroleois exaltata Sohott. and Ovnnopteris 

oontaninans Bedd. vers selected for this purpose.

flL. ffaiUlti and gyinfiBAtrAff TOflllllnaM Bedd. 
differ fron each other. !L_ fKiM.l.£A Schott, is a garden 

fern, cultivated in garden and 0*. Pffntimlfllflg Bedd. in 

growing in natural condition in the evergreen forest 

where the soil contains sore hunus and it grows in the 

shades where there is low light.

HftJBfarPlfPtl t,Ml 4,till, Schott, has a short 
erect rhlzone giving off nunerous wiry creeping 

stolons. Stipes are tufted and scaly. Frond are 1-3 

feet long, 3-6 inches broad, pinnate and pinnae are 2-3 

inches in length, l/4th to 1/2 inch in breadth, acute 

at the apex, sargin is entire or crenate, base is 

auricled, the upper auricle is larger than the lover 

one. Rachis and surfaces are scaly when young but naked 

when old. Texture is alaost leathery. Sort are near the 

sargin on the ventral surface. Indusius is firs and 

kidney shaped. Plate 1 shows H*. exaltata in its natural 

habit, while Plate 2 shows the various parts of 1. 

exaltata and Plate 3 shows the vegetative leaflets 

showing forked venation and also the leaflets

showing sori in exaltata.

The Svsnopteris oontasinans Bedd. is a fern 

growing naturally in evergreen forest. It has a 

creeping and scaly rhizose. Stipe is also scaly. Fronds

















are upto about 1.5 feet in length and dimorphic, 
pinnate, pinnae of the barren fronde almost sessile, 
lanceolate, margin entire, slightly crenated or more 
deeply lobed and serrate segments, terminal pinna more 
or less elongated, as a rule proliferous, fertile 
pinnae are much contracted, surfaces are naked. Raohis 
is scaly. Hain veins are conspicuous and two third of 
the way to the margin, meshes are broad and those 
abutting of the costa are without any included 
veinlets. Plate 4 shows contaminans in its natural 
habit. Plate 5 shows g*_ contaminans in its -vegetative 
stage while Plate 6 shows G. contaminans in its 
reproductive stage and Plate 7 shows the various parts 
of contaminans.


